Description of thermal regimes in flowing waters is key to understanding physical 6 processes, enhancing predictive abilities, and improving bioassessments. Spatially and temporally 7 sparse datasets, especially in logistically challenging mountain environments, have limited studies 8 on thermal regimes but inexpensive sensors coupled with crowd-sourced data collection efforts 9 provide efficient means of developing large datasets for robust analyses. Here, thermal regimes are 10 assessed using annual monitoring records spanning a five-year period (2011)(2012)(2013)(2014)(2015) at 226 sites 11 across several contiguous montane river networks in the northwestern U.S. Regimes were 12 summarized with 28 metrics and principle components analysis (PCA) was used to determine those 13 metrics which best explained thermal variation on a reduced set of orthogonal axes. Four principle 14 components (PC) accounted for 93.4% of the variation in the temperature metrics, with the first PC 15 (49% of variance) associated with metrics that represented magnitude and variability and the second 16 PC (29% of variance) associated with metrics representing the length and intensity of the winter 17 season. Another variant of PCA, T-mode analysis, was applied to daily temperature values and 18 revealed two distinct phases of spatial variance-a homogeneous phase during winter when daily 19 temperatures at all sites were < 3 °C and a heterogeneous phase throughout the year's remainder 20 when variation among sites was more pronounced. Phase transitions occurred in March and 21
variants are standard analytical tools in the field of climatology and may be relevant for 74 characterizing thermal regimes (Richman, 1986; Demsar et al., 2013) . Most notably, PCA can be 75 done on repeated measurements of a single variable to identify common spatial or temporal 76 behavior among monitoring stations. In the climatology literature, empirical orthogonal function 77 analysis (S-mode PCA in the taxonomy of Richman (1986)) is used to determine which sites covary 78 temporally as a means of developing regionalization schemes for precipitation, air temperatures, or 79 . What was once a data dearth is becoming a deluge and 92 opportunities exist to study thermal regimes with robust datasets. Here, we use annual temperature 93 records compiled from several natural resource agencies for 226 monitoring sites in a mountainous 94 landscape to conduct an initial assessment of thermal regimes. We limit the geographic scope of our 95 effort to several adjacent river basins in the northwestern U.S. that are geologically and 96 https://www.fs.fed.us/rm/boise/AWAE/projects/NorWeST.html; Isaak et al., 2017b) and linked to 138 the NHD river reaches. Several large rivers drain the area in a generally westerly direction, the 139 largest of which is the Salmon River with a mean annual discharge of 315 m 3 /s and a basin that 140 comprises 44% of the study area. Six large dams and reservoirs occur in downstream portions of the 141 network (three in the Boise River basin, two in the Payette River basin, and one in the Clearwater 142 River basin) but these affect thermal conditions in less than 300 km of river and no temperature data 143 were used from these sections. 144
145 To obtain a temperature dataset for analysis, we intersected the filtered network with the NorWeST 146 database of daily temperature summaries (Chandler et al., 2016) and extracted data for sites that had 147 mean daily temperature values on at least 70% of the days from December 1, 2010 to November 30, 148 2015. We started the thermal year on December 1 because temperatures usually reach their annual 149 lows by this date and the 3-month period thereafter constituted a logical winter season (i.e., 150
December, January, February). Subsequent three-month periods were considered to be spring 151 (March, April, May), summer (June, July, August), and fall seasons (September, October, 152 November). NorWeST temperature records were supplemented with additional data solicited from 153 hydrologists and fisheries biologists employed by the Idaho Department of Fish and Game and the 154 U.S. Forest Service, and we also downloaded data from online databases maintained by the 155 Columbia Habitat Monitoring Program (https://www.champmonitoring.org/Home/Index) and the 156 NOAA Northwest Fisheries Science Center (https://www.webapps.nwfsc.noaa.gov/WaterQuality/).
170
The stream temperature dataset consisted of records from 226 sites across a range of elevations, 171 stream sizes, and reach slopes ( Figure 1 ; Table 1 
PCA of thermal metrics 188
Prior to calculating metrics for thermal characteristics, mean daily temperatures for 365 days were 189 calculated from the five-years of data at each site to provide representative values for each day. 190
Twenty-eight temperature metrics were then calculated to describe aspects of that annual record 191 based on five categories associated with magnitude, variability, frequency, timing, and duration 192 (Table 2) portions of the remaining variance while being orthogonal (i.e., uncorrelated) to the preceding 202 components. Correlations, or loadings, between each metric and the PCs were also calculated to 203 assist in subsequent interpretations. The Princomp procedure was used to conduct the PCA (SAS 204 Institute, 2015). To understand geographical relationships, PC scores were mapped to the 226 205 temperature sites and bivariate correlations were calculated with descriptors of major environmental 206 gradients such as elevation, reach slope, and discharge. 207 208
PCA of daily water temperatures 209
To assess the consistency of spatial temperature patterns among monitoring sites, a T-mode PCA 210 (Richman, 1986) was done on a data matrix of mean daily temperatures in which the columns were 211 the 365 days starting on December 1 and the rows were the 226 monitoring sites. In this analysis, 212 the number of principle components explaining significant variation indicates the number of distinct 213 spatial phases that occur throughout the year (Gallacher et al., 2016). Eigenvector loadings on the 214 dominant PCs were plotted for each day of the year to describe when each phase occurred, and 215 mean daily temperatures were mapped during these periods for visualization. 216
217
To assess temporal covariance among sites, a S-mode PCA (Richman, 1986) was done by 218 transposing the T-mode data matrix so that monitoring sites were columns and the time ordered 219 daily mean temperatures were rows. Because hydroclimatic conditions among years could have 220 affected the results, the S-mode PCA was done not only for the five-year averages of daily water 221 temperatures but also on the disaggregated time series of 1,826 daily values at the 226 monitoring 222 sites. Concordance between the S-mode PC scores, air temperature, and discharge were examined 223 posthoc by plotting standardized time-series and calculating bivariate correlations. 224 225
Results 226
Water temperatures within the study area network exhibited spatial and temporal variation reflective 227 of the local topography, drainage basin characteristics, and annual hydroclimatic cycles. The annual 228 temperature cycle is illustrated in Figure 2 by the slopes of linear regressions between mean 229 monthly temperatures and elevation at the 226 monitoring sites throughout the course of one year in 230 2013. No trend occurred relative to elevation during cold winter months (0˚C / m) when many sites 231 had water temperatures at or near 0˚C and were often exposed to subzero air temperatures. As 232 temperatures warmed during the spring a small elevation trend appeared, which became most 233 winter snow accumulation and subsequent spring runoff, whereas 2015 had below average snowfall, 237 low runoff, and particularly warm early summer air temperatures. As a result, the median discharge 238 date occurred 1-2 months earlier in 2015 than in 2011 and peak water temperatures were 4-5 °C 239 warmer. 240 241 Four PCs accounted for 93.4% of the variation in the 28 temperature metrics (Table 4 ). The first PC 242 explained 49% of the variation and was strongly correlated with metrics that represented magnitude 243 and variability during most seasonal periods. Correlations between PC1 scores and elevation (r = -244 0.59) and mean flow (r = 0.58) suggested gradients in these environmental factors were important 245 controls on this component of thermal regimes (Table 5 ). PC2 explained 29% of thermal variation 246 and represented the length and intensity of the winter period, with strong loadings for mean winter 247 temperature, minimum temperature, and timing metrics that determine growing season length based 248 on degree day accumulations. PC3 accounted for 9.8% of total variation and was associated with 249 summer temperature variability and two timing metrics, whereas PC4 accounted for 5.6% of 250 thermal variance. An ordination plot of scores from the two dominant PCs showed a symmetrical 251 distribution except for several sites with large positive scores on the first axis that were from large 252 rivers at low elevations and had the warmest temperatures ( Figure 4 ). A map of PC1 scores 253 indicated that the spatial pattern in magnitude and variability ( Figure 4b ) was congruent with the 254 network scenario of mean August temperatures as would be expected ( Figure 1 ). In fact, the 255 correlation between PC1 scores and the August scenario predictions at the 226 monitoring sites was 256 strong at r = 0.86. The PC2 map showed several clusters of stream sites with high scores scattered 257 throughout the study area. Those sites tended to occur in higher elevation basins where reach slopes 258 were low (Table 5) . networks studied here were strongly coherent through time, exhibited two distinct spatial phases, 359 and were adequately described by a few principle components or allied metrics. A logical next step 360 is application of PCA tools to larger stream and river temperature datasets that span regional, 361 
